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In Brief
Culver-set novel 
release party 
Saturday

Best-selling British nov-
elist Susan Lewis will be 
on hand for a launch party 
for her no book, “No Place 
to Hide,” which is set in 
Culver, on Saturday, Aug. 
1, from 6 to 8 p.m., at 
Cafe Max, 113 South Main 
Street in downtown Cul-
ver. Lewis will also speak 
at the Culver-Union Twp. 
Public Library at 5 p.m. on 
Monday, Aug. 3. The pub-
lic is invited to attend both 
events.

Maxinkuckee 
Players’ 
‘Hello Dolly!’ 
performances

The Maxinkuckee Play-
ers will present “Hello 
Dolly!” live on stage at 
the Culver Comm. High 
School auditorium on Fri-
day, July 31 at 7:30 p.m., 
Saturday, Aug. 1 at 7:30 
p.m., and Sunday, Aug. 2 
at 4 p.m. During opening 
night, all tickets will cost 
$5, but for any other night, 
adults will be $10 while 
kids 12 and under will 
be $5. All performances 
will take place in Culver 
Comm. High School Audi-
torium. For answers to any 
and all questions, contact 
Becky Liechty at 574-941-
2343.

Aug. 3 deadline 
for MCCF grant 
apps

The Marshall County 
Community Foundation 
is accepting applications 
for the 2015 Community 
Fund fall grant round. Ap-
plications are due by 4:30 
p.m., Monday, Aug. 3. Ap-
plicants must be organiza-
tions with 501(c)(3) IRS 
status or organizations with 
501(c) IRS status whose re-
quest is charitable in nature 
for start-up costs for new 
programs or the expan-
sion of needed programs; 
or one-time projects    or 
needs. Use the grant ap-
plication available online 
at marshallcountycf.org, 
call 574-935-5159 or email 
info@marshallcountycf.
org.

Wesley Preschool 
open house Aug. 4

Wesley Preschool will 
hold an open house on 

See Briefs page 5
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Culver hockey legends on the ice
ABOVE, LEFT:  Culver Academies saw the return of a host of past participants in its high-ranked, 
consistently award-winning hockey program for a special reunion over the weekend. Included 
was a special Youth Hockey Clinic featuring some of the school’s top hockey alums. Pictured 
here (from left) are Nic Dowd, Ryan Suter, Barry Richter, John Michael Liles, Gary Suter, Kevin 
Dean, Molly Engstrom, Karch Bachman. Every player has either been drafted by an NHL team, 
played in the NHL, or — Engstrom — played for USA Hockey. Bachman was just drafted in 
June by the Florida Panthers. Dowd was drafted by the LA Kings and played for the Manchester 
Monarchs this past season. Ryan Suter currently plays for the Minnesota Wild, Liles plays for 
the Carolina Hurricanes. Richter, Gary Suter, Dean are former NHL players. MORE PHOTOS ON 
PAGE 2.
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On top of the (Culver) world
ABOVE, RIGHT: This unusual and arresting photo was taken 
atop the mast of Culver Academies’ three-masted schooner the 
RH Ledbetter by Culver Summer Schools staff member Aynes 
Lopez Espada, a 2013 Culver Girls Academy grad from Culiacán, 
México. Espada says the photo was taken with a “selfie stick” dur-
ing a Naval staff dinner with her “Go Pro,” and adds she feels the 
shot “completely captures what it feels like to be on the top of the 
Ledbetter; it certainly gives you the chills!”

An experienced educator who has led a num-
ber of private institutions for nearly 30 years, 
James P. Power has been named the 13th Head 
of Schools of Culver Academies, effective 
July 1, 2016. Miles D. White, Chairman of 
the Board Trustees of The Culver Educational 
Foundation, made the announcement.

Power, 57, will succeed John Buxton, who 
has led the northern Indiana college prepara-
tory boarding school since 1999.

Culver Academies is a college preparatory 
boarding high school comprised of Culver 
Military Academy (founded in 1894) and Cul-
ver Girls Academy (1971). The Academies’ 
enrollment consists of 800 students from 38 
states and 23 countries. The Academies’ also 
operate the Culver Summer Schools & Camps, 
a six-week program with 1,400 youths, ages 9 
to 17.

A native of Philadelphia, Power is currently 
the Principal of Upper Canada College in To-
ronto, serving in this role since 2004. Founded 
in 1829, UCC is a leading International Bac-
calaureate World School, with about 1,200 
boys in grades K-12 and with a community 
of boarding students from 25 different coun-

tries. Previously, Power was the Headmaster of Georgetown Preparatory School near 
Washington, D.C., from 1993 until 2004. From 1986, he was at the Pomfret School in 
Connecticut, a co-ed boarding school, having served in such roles as an English teacher, 
coach, Assistant Director of Admissions, English Department Chair, Dean of Students, 
and Academic Dean.

During his tenure at UCC, Power served as President of the Board of the Second-
ary School Admission Test Board (SSATB), and as a trustee of the International Coali-
tion of Boys Schools and of the Canadian Educational Standards Committee. He was a 
Klingenstein Visiting Heads Fellowship participant in 2003. Recognized for his years of 

Jim Power announced as successor 
to Academies Head of Schools Buxton

/
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Special offerings at Culver Farmer’s Market 
for National Farmer’s Market Week

In recognition of National Farmers Market Week (Aug. 2 through 8), the Culver Farm-
ers Market will expand its offerings a bit on Aug. 8 to help encourage the community to 
come, try free samples, listen to music, and check out the various vendors, from fruits and 
veggies, to various relishes, baked goods, oils, crafts, cornhole kits, wooden furniture — 
a little bit of everything.  

Agriculture Secretary Tom Vilsack declared National Farmers Market Week in honor 
of the important role that farmers markets play in local economies. Throughout the week, 
USDA will celebrate thousands of farmers markets and the farmers and ranchers who 
make them possible and the communities that host them.

Supporting farmers markets is a part of the USDA's Know Your Farmer, Know Your 
Food Initiative, which coordinates the Department's policy, resources, and outreach ef-
forts related to local and regional food systems. Secretary Vilsack has identified strength-
ening local food systems as one of the Four Pillars of Agriculture and Rural Economic 
Development.

Culver Farmers Market is open every Saturday from late spring to early fall from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. at the corner of Ohio and Jefferson Streets. 

Culver’s Lake Shore Clinic 
to move downtown
Longtime medical site here planned 
to relocate to Collins Bldg this fall

By Jeff Kenney
Citizen editor

The sole site of the Culver community's medical life for 
some 55 years is planned to change this fall. 

"To meet the needs of our community, we will be up-
dating the Lake Shore Clinic’s facilities by relocating to 
232 South Main Street this fall," affirms St. Joseph Health 
System public relations manager Robert Sisk. The site in 
question is better known locally as the Collins Building, 
whose layout should give the staff at the clinic a bit more 
elbow room than the longstanding Lake Shore Clinic at 
921 North Lake Shore Drive. 

The change was discussed in some depth at last week's 
meeting of the Culver plan commission — at which Con-
struction Management & Design, Inc., the Collins con-
tracting company planning renovations to the inside of the 
Main Street facility to facilitate the move — presented a 
site plan for the work, to take place on the ground floor of 
the Collins Building. That site has been empty for some 
months, following the departure of a beauty salon and fit-
ness center there within the past year. 

Plan commission president Barry McManaway told the 
Citizen his concern with the proposal pertained to the 12 
parking spaces allotted for the medical clinic. 

"We (the plan commission) approved that it could pass 
if there were only four employees (at the clinic)," said 
McManaway. "We said we would pass it providing the 
four employees (as described) was true."

McManaway noted building code for medical facilities 
calls for two parking spaces per examining room and one 
parking spot per employee. The facility is planned to in-
clude four examining rooms, he said. 

With the plan commission's approval, a building permit 
for the work can be issued, it was noted. 

See Clinic page 3

By Jeff Kenney 
Citizen editor

When best-selling British author Susan Lewis launches 
her new, Culver-based novel, "No Place to Hide," Satur-
day evening (see Brief on page 1 in this edition) many in 
the Culver community will have their first chance to read 
what is arguably the most notable work of fiction centered 
in Culver in just over a century. 

That's not because no works of fiction have been set 
here (whether by actual name or in fictionalized form) in 
that many years, but most — however well done or well 
received — have been smaller, locally-authored works, 
whereas Lewis is something of a household name in Eng-
land, having had numerous works appear on the London 
Times best-seller list and aiming for this book, which is 

Susan Lewis’ Culver-set 
‘No Place to Hide’ — a review

See Review page 4

In this issue: 4H 
Fair winners from 
Union Twp. (page 3)

New Culver Academies head to start next July
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Eating corn, 
playing 

games
Continuing a decades-old 
tradition, Culver’s Lions 
Club held its annual corn 
roast in the town park 
Saturday evening, while 
the Culver Fire Department 
revived its annual Firemen’s 
Fest across the street. 

Pictured in the photo at 
UPPER LEFT, Lions volun-
teers Dennis Lewandowski 
(left) and Charlotte Hahn 
serve hamburgers at the 
corn roast (with Chuck 
Fisher at work in the center 
background). 

At UPPER RIGHT, Lions 
Trent Bennett and Dick 
Brantingham prepare corn 
for roasting, while volun-
teer John Ahlenius, right, 
assists. 

Volunteer Warren Bickel 
reports that the 275 dozen 
ears of corn roasted for the 
event were picked fresh 
that morning at Yellow 
River Farms on State Road 
8, just northwest of Culver. 

ABOVE, LEFT: Firemen’s Fest attendee Troy Ulch, an officer with the Culver Police Department, assists daughter Sadie, age 6, at the putt-putt game while Emily Hawkins, age 7 
(at left) looks on. Fireman Matt Salyer oversaw the game, at right. 
ABOVE, RIGHT: After a successful turn at the Firemen’s Fest ring toss game, Thomas Overmyer, age 4, presents his winnings (in this case a 2-liter bottle of Sprite) to dad Lance 
Overmyer Jr., while brother Philip (in blue shirt) tries his hand. Mom Jessica looks on at left. 
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A banner weekend for Culver hockey
Summertime may not typically conjure up images of ice, but it (literally) underscored last weekend at 
Culver Academies, which held its third hockey reunion — previous events were held in 2002 and 2008 — 
which included Saturday afternoon's dedication of the school's NHL rink (formerly Rink A) as the J. Allan 
Clark Ice Rink, in honor of Culver's founding coach, who retired this year. Pictured ABOVE, LEFT is Clark 
prior to a special reunion dinner Saturday evening which included a retrospective of 40 years of Culver 
hockey from noted author and former Culver hockey coach John Bacon, Coach Al Clark, and members 
of the reunion committee. 
ABOVE, RIGHT the rink dedication ceremony Saturday afternoon is pictured, including Clark (second 
row, center) flanked by former chairman of the Culver Educational Foundation board of trustees Jim 
Henderson as well as returning hockey alums.
Pictured at LEFT is Molly Engstrom, Culver Girls Academy class of 2001, one of the featured speaker 
at Saturday night's dinner who also gave the dedication speech for the new CGA hockey locker room 
Saturday morning. Engstrom played at Wisconsin, then played 112 games for the United States, includ-
ing the 2006 & 2010 Olympic teams. She is now the girls hockey coach at Kimball Union Academy. She's 
seen here playing freeze tag during Saturday's Youth Clinic (see page 1 photo also).

distinguished service as a head of school, Power serves on 
the faculty of the Institute for New Heads of the National 
Association of Independent Schools and wrote a chapter, 
“The Administrative Team,” for The Head’s Handbook: 
A Guide for Aspiring, New, and Experienced Heads of 
School.

Power holds a BA in English from the College of the 
Holy Cross. His work toward the degree included one 

year at Trinity College in Dublin, Ireland. He also was 
awarded a Master of Arts Degree from Boston College in 
English and a doctorate (Ed.D.) from Boston University 
in Educational Leadership.

His wife, Mary, is a summa cum laude major in the 
Classics from Holy Cross. She also has a master’s degree 
from Harvard University, School of Public Health and a 
Master in Information Science from the University of To-

ronto. The couple has five grown children ranging in age 
from 18 to 25.

John Buxton and his wife, Pam, announced their retire-
ment in April. They will continue to serve the Academies 
through the conclusion of the 2015-2016 school year. 

Power from page 1

catch culver 
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Culver Legals

CULVER COMMUNITY
SCHOOLS CORPORATION

PO BOX 2321,
700 SCHOOL STREET

CULVER, IN 46511-0231
TELEPHONE: 574/842-3364

FAX: 574/842-4615
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the
Culver Community Schools Cor-
poration Board of Trustees will
receive sealed bids until 2:00
p.m. prevailing time, Thursday
August 13, 2015, at the Admin-
istration Building, 700 School
St., PO Box 231, Culver, IN
46511-0231 for the period June
1, 2015 through May 30, 2016,
for:
40,000 gallons, more or less,
B-20 Soy premium low-sulfur
diesel fuel, for use in school bus-
ses, to meet Specification on at-
tached sheets for summer and
winter deliveries, be delivered in
transport quantities to the Culver
Community Schools Corporation
bus garage.
Bidders should supply informa-
tion on quality and content of
B-20 Soy premium low Sulfur
diesel fuel if it doesn’t met the
Specification sheet. Bids shall in-
clude NET COST UPON DELIV-

ERY to school. Bids must be in a
SEALED envelope, clearly
marked “Bid for Diesel Fuel for
School Buses.” Bids will be
opened at 2:00 p.m. August 13,
2015 and considered at the
August 17, 2015 meeting of the
School Board at 7:00 p.m. at the
Administration Building.
The Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids, or any
part of any or all bids, or to
waive informalities therein.
Dated this 20th day of July 2015.
Culver Community Schools Cor-
poration
Board of School Trustees
Mark Maes, Secretary

July 30, August 6, 2015 CC6097 hspaxlp
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Community invited to Geiselman 90th
Donald, Michael and Lisa Geiselman wish to honor their mother, Jeanette Geiselman, 

on her 90th birthday with an open house at Grace United Church of Christ, 307 North 
Plymouth Street in Culver, on Saturday, Aug. 22, from 2 to 4 p.m. Cards are fine, but no 
gifts requested.

Geiselman, for many years a mainstay in assisting with Culver's REAL Meals pro-
gram and Golden Agers organization, has volunteered in a wide variety of capacities in 
the Culver area over the decades, and was honored as Culver Lions Club's Citizen of the 
Year in 2012. 

photos provided/kaye schultz

Union Township 4H Fair winners
Union Township winners at the Marshall County 4H Fair in Argos, which wrapped up 
earlier this month, included: 

ABOVE, LEFT: Grand champion dairy feeder calf shown by Jenna Thomas. Also 
pictured is Bryce Carswell. 
ABOVE. RIGHT: Grand champion steer shown by Tanner Hoffman. Also pictured is 
Tanner’s sister Katie Hoffman.

RIGHT: Supreme heifer was shown by Katie Hoffman. Also pictured is Tanner Hoffman 
(brother), and parents Vince and Michelle Hoffman.

BELOW, LEFT: Grand champion market barrow shown by Tanner Hoffman
BELOW, CENTER: Reserve grand champion market barrow shown by Marisa Howard
BELOW, RIGHT: Supreme gilt shown by Karsen Hoffman

Culver Mobile Food Pantry Aug. 20
The Northern Indiana Food Bank will be open in Culver from 9 a.m. to noon on Thurs-

day, Aug. 20 to host a Mobile Food Pantry at the train station-depot at 615 East Lake 
Shore Drive (outdoors on the lakefront side). Items offered include fresh produce, grain 
products, dairy and protein items, on a 'first come, first served' basis for those in the 
Northern Indiana area in need of food assistance.  Those in need are asked to bring bags 
or boxes to carry items home.  All are asked to please spread the word to those in need.  
The mobile pantry will be in Culver periodically (there is no set schedule at this time).  

To volunteer for the Mobile Food Pantry please contact Jessye Gilley at jgilley@
bgcpoco.org. Those with questions may call 574-232-9986 EXT: 126 or email lypalm-
er@feedingamerica.org.

Culver's regular weekly food pantry is still open Tuesdays from 9 a.m. to noon at the 
Grace United Church of Christ. 

The move is the latest in a number 
of marked changes in a clinic which 
has remained largely the same for 
decades in Culver. Earlier this year, 
Dr. Warren Reiss, who had split his 
time between Lake Shore Clinic and 
as one of two Culver Academies 
physicians, retired (following the 
retirement of longtime clinic nurse 
Shelly Drang a few years earlier). 

This summer, Doctors Noemi 
Adame — whose focus includes 
pediatrics — and Rebecca Brice — 
whose specialty includes obstetrics 
— joined the staff of the clinic as 
well as assuming the mantles of Cul-

ver Academies physicians, a post Dr. Michael Deery departed (though he has remained 
on staff at Lake Shore Clinic). 

Lake Shore Clinic became part of the St. Joseph Health Network in 2011.  An exact 
date for opening at the new clinic site has not been officially released. 

Clinic from page 1

The Collins Building on South Main St. is the future site 
of Culver’s Lake Shore Clinic. 
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published by Random House in the States, to help her 
break into the US market. 

A somewhat comparable work — and again, I say "ar-
guably" — might be Meredith Nicholson's "The House 
of a Thousand Candles," which Nicholson readily ac-
knowledged was inspired by his stay at a (still standing) 
house on Lake Maxinkuckee, even if 
geographic names were changed. That 
book became a blockbuster best-seller 
(in fact, the best-selling book in Ameri-
ca in 1906) and inspired more than one 
Hollywood version. 

Another somewhat high-profile 
work was Kitchell Webster's "Pass in 
Review," a 1935 novel set at Culver 
Military Academy, and there have been 
a couple of nationally-published ju-
venile novels set at the Academy and 
published during the 1950s. A host of 
fictional works set here arrived within 
the past decade, as self-publishing and 
small press publishing became more 
feasible. 

In that sense, Lewis' book is, again, 
comparable to Nicholson's. She came 
to Culver from afar, almost by happen-
stance, and concluded the community 
was an ideal place to set her next book. 
Indeed, the Culver community is a sort of "character" in 
the novel, which has a keen eye on the relevance of place 
in its characters’ emotional lives, and would have looked 
noticeably different if set in a different locale. 

To be specific, Culver is one of a couple of settings in 
the novel, which centers on English-born Justine Cantrell 
and young daughter Tallulah, and their struggles (and tri-
umphs) settling in to this community as part of an effort to 
escape a terrible situation in the England of Cantrell's past 
(though strictly speaking, Culver and Lake Maxinkuckee 
are part of her past, at least within the context of her fam-
ily background). 

Reviewing "No Place to Hide," then, really lends it-
self to two distinctive angles: one from the perspective 
of a Culver resident (and newspaper editor), considering 
Lewis' treatment of the community, and another simply 
as a reader. 

Regarding the former, I believe Culver readers will be 
quite pleased. I was not familiar with any of Lewis' other 
works prior to this book, but she apparently has a reputa-
tion as a writer who fictionally portrays real places in a 
manner which may lead readers to either actually visit or 
at least pine to do so. In fact, Indianapolis Monthly maga-
zine has already penned a page-long feature on Culver, 
this summer, highlighting Lewis' choice of this commu-
nity as a stage for much of her novel. 

And Lewis' Culver is largely the real Culver, down 
to nearly minute detail including names of business-
es, streets, entities and institutions, and events. This is 
fleshed out all the more in the fact that the novel hones in 
on around a year's worth of seasons in Culver, from the 
obvious summertime setting, to autumn (complete with 
Culver Fall Fest and Trick or Treating) to a wintertime 
which includes the Culver Winter Fest and aims to portray 
the feeling of the rougher "Polar Vortex" of the previous 
two winters here, complete with characters referencing 
that benchmark of all awful winters, the blizzard of 1978.

On a personal level, I enjoyed references like those all 
the more since I recall at least contributing to them by 
way of several personal and email conversations with Su-
san Lewis on an array of local topics (last winter among 

them), and I'm certain other readers will find such local 
color a pleasure to read. 

Lewis was overt, in the months leading up to the book's 
completion, in noting that the characters themselves are 
not intended to reflect the personalities of their respec-
tive Culver counterparts. The Culver Citizen editor, then, 

is neither named David Clifton in "real 
life," nor sporting "messy dark hair," 
(except perhaps the messy part), "sleepy 
gray eyes and winning smile," and nor, 
thankfully, is he widowed. 

And Culver's chief of police may be 
many things, but he's not really a Tommy 
Lee Jones lookalike, as described in the 
book, and I don't believe he's the father 
of five kids! 

One of the most prominent Culver 
characters in the book is Cafe Max's 
(fictional) owner Sallie Jo Osborn (an 
interesting conglomeration, of course, 
of actual Culver names), whose persona 
may bear the marks of some of the folks 
implied in her name and station in life, 
but again is clearly fictional. 

So, too, is the initially mystery-shroud-
ed Lake Maxinkuckee cottage which fig-
ures prominently in the plot of the novel, 
and the family struggles of its lead char-

acter. 
So "No Place to Hide" certainly receives winning marks 

in its portrayal of Culver in terms of accuracy and breadth. 
But what of the book as a work of fiction, were the read-

er uninterested in the Culver angle? 
It's important to note at the outset that Susan Lewis' 

work seems to fall into a certain genre and aim at a par-
ticular audience, and it’s safe to say that audience is wom-
en, which no more means that 
men couldn't enjoy it, than 
that women couldn't enjoy the 
works of any number of writ-
ers whose target audience is 
men. But clearly it's written 
with a female readership in 
mind.

Further, Lewis' works — 
this one included — fall into 
the category of what might be 
called mainstream popular fic-
tion (which is to say, Lewis 
I think is more interested in 
writing a page-turned than “the 
great American novel,” as it 
were), though she's known as 
an author whose novels typi-
cally include characters wres-
tling with some set of issues, 
and if this book is any indica-
tion, none of them lightweight. 

In fact, once it gets its 
rhythm, "No Place to Hide" 
becomes fairly "heavy," aiming 
as it does to realistically por-
tray the emotional labyrinths 
through which its lead char-
acter journeys in the wake of 
the sort of tragedy about which 
most of us only read in the 
news (though rest assured, the 
book does point beyond its protagonist's despair). 

(Readers may wish to know that the following para-
graph is as close as this review gets to any plot "spoiler" 
regarding "No Place to Hide")

One common thread dealt with in both the novel's Cul-
ver and British locales is that of gun violence, and specifi-
cally that manifested in murder-suicides, though arguably 

the motives for two separate incidents in the novel are 
quite different. 

That angle is relevant in looking at the book for a couple 
of local reasons: first, I can't say how much of an impact 
Lewis' attendance of a school shooting training exercise 
— which was intended to be as close to "real" as possible 
— in Culver during her visit last year had on the story, but 
guns, while not absent in Great Britain, are far rarer than 
here so I can only assume Lewis' experience of said train-
ing was a memorable one. 

Secondly, of course, Culver has been touched quite di-
rectly by situations at least similar in kind to those in the 
book, in recent years. I think it's worth noting how dif-
ferent the response was to those real-life incidents here, 
among residents and those most directly affected, than 
that of some Culver-based characters in the novel (though 
again, Lewis is writing fiction here, of course). 

Clearly, Lewis intends readers to compare two distinc-
tive but similarly violent incidents in the book, and to 
ponder the implications of each — whether one is an act 
almost of altruism compared to the other...what is the cul-
pability of individuals in light of mental illness, and so on. 
And the plot points us once again to question the reasons 
behind the ever-increasing frequency of apparently arbi-
trary mass shootings in the US and, increasingly, Europe, 
particularly in light of the surface emotional and material 
comfort — which we're told ought to lead us to peace, 
tranquility, and happiness — offered in middle and upper 
class life in such places (which was portrayed thoroughly 
to create a marked contrast in "No Place to Hide"). 

That all may relate to another recurring theme of promi-
nence in the book, at least as I perceived it: that of reli-
gion, and the transcendence it may or may not offer in 
the despair of the modern milieu. With Christianity in the 
Western Hemisphere as much on the decline as it is on 
the rapid rise in much of the "global south," which is es-

pecially true in Europe (though perhaps just 
as much so on each of America's coasts, as a 
general rule), it was interesting, to me, to see 
Lewis' portrayal of it. 

On that account I probably come as close 
to criticism of the work in the book as any 
facet of it, simply because the intricate de-
tail with which she portrayed Culver's cul-
tural life (among other aspects of the book) 
seemed absent to me in her portrayal of re-

ligion. And for the record, one of the latter 
"acts" of the novel, for readers engaged in 
reading it and wondering, does balance out 
earlier scenes with regards to religion and its 
practice, for what it's worth.

At the end of the day, it will be interesting to 
see what potential "ripple" effects "No Place 
to Hide" will have on Culver in portraying it 
positively to a wide — in fact international — 
audience. Susan Lewis has a large and devot-
ed following, and I might recommend to any 
interested Culver reader to "Like" her Face-
book page or otherwise tune in to responses 
to the book from readers "across the pond" 
encountering Culver and Lake Maxinkuckee 
for the first time. I expect references to Culver 
will appear more than once in interviews and 
other discussions of the book, in the coming 
months.

I've noticed Culver has a strange way of 
weaving its way into the consciousness of 
those touched by it, and of bearing fruit in 

unexpected ways in art, culture, and life, both near and 
far. "No Place to Hide" strikes me as one more example of 
this, and it can at the very least be added to the pantheon 
of "big" works inspired by this at least geographically 
“small” place. 
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By Jeff Kenney
citizen editor

For all the differences in culture and 
lifestyle experienced by Sabrina Hjerrild 
of Denmark, who is nearing the end of her 
summer in Culver, she says Main Street 
Manor owners Dave and Sue Beggs have 
been so kind, she hardly misses home. 

"They remind me of home," she says of 
the Beggs', though the high school senior-
to-be is many miles from the Denmark of 
her upbringing. 

Having found her way to Culver by way 
of P.B. Dye, whose Lake Maxinkuckee 
family connections run deep and who 
knows members of Hjerrild's family from 
their work in the Dominican Republic, 
Hjerrild has been helping out some around 
the couple's bed and breakfast but mostly 

taking in the sights of Culver and the sur-
rounding area. 

That includes the big city of Chicago "I 
have never seen such tall buildings, except 
in movies," she remarks), one of mostly 
weekly out-of-town excursions which 
have included Indianapolis, Michigan 
City, the Amish area northeast of Culver, 
and closer-to-home activities such as tak-
ing in Garrison parades at Culver Sum-
mer Schools and, ironically, meeting an 
international clientele staying at the bed 
and breakfast for summer events at Culver 
Academies such as Summer Camp drop-
off and Homecoming. 

"My home is nothing like Culver," she 
says. "This is like a local community. Ev-
erybody knows each other. Sue and Dave 
are part of the politics and work in the 

community; they're connected to every-
one. We're not really like that.

"And we ride more bikes than here," she 
says of Denmark. "That's because it's far 
away to everything (in the US). Denmark 
is a small country."

Hjerrild is "really surprised at the big 
houses, too," adds Sue Beggs, noting the 
three attended Lake Fest, swam in the 
lake, experienced tubing, fireworks, a 4th 
of July picnic, and more. 

And, says Hjerrild, "We don't have pa-
rades."

Language, by the way, has not been a 
major impediment since students in Den-
mark routinely take English classes in 
school. In fact, Hjerrild has been studying 

From Denmark to Culver Visiting student grateful for chance to experience ‘real’ American life here

photo 
provided

Danish student Sabrina Hjerrild outside 
Main Street Manor in Culver with P.B. and 
Jean Dye, who helped connect her here, 
and Sue Beggs, of the bed and breakfast.See Denmark page 5
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Review from page 1

ABOVE: The cover of Susan Lewis’ “No 
Place to Hide,” much of which is set in 
Culver. 
BELOW: Lewis, as pictured on her 
official Facebook page, en route to 
Chicago earlier this week ahead of the 
release party for the book Saturday 
evening in Culver. 
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CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
Sales & Service

Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:00; Sat. 8:00-12:00
326 E. Jefferson St., Plymouth

574-936-3556 • 1-800-333-2503

Salt Special
Anytime

Buy 5 bags 
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GET 1 
FREE

(Cash & Carry • 40# or 50# bags)
Limited time offer. Dealer participation may vary.
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Tuesday, Aug. 4. at 6:30 p.m. EST at the Wesley United 
Methodist Church in Culver, 511 School Street in Cul-
ver. This is a wonderful time to meet the teachers, register 
and tour the preschool. Daycare is also available. Wesley 
Preschool is accepting registration forms for the 2015-16 
school year. The 3-year-old class, at $95 per month, meets 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. The 4-year-old class, at $110 
per month, meets Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays. 
Classes are held from 8:30 to 11 a.m. at the preschool. 
Registration forms can also be downloaded from www.
culverumc.com/preschool.

St. Mary’s CCD registration open
St Mary of the Lake Catholic Church in Culver is now 

starting enrollment for CCD classes for grades K-8 for 
the 2015-2016 school year. Registration will take place 
at the church office located at 124 College Ave, Culver, 
beginning July 27. Classes begin on Sept. 9.  Those with 
questions may contact Donna McKee at 574-842-3667 or 
email dmckee@stmaryculver.org.

‘October Sky’ - ‘Rocket Boys’ at library 
book-film club Aug. 5

The Culver-Union Twp. Public Library’s book/film 
group will meet on Wed., Aug. 5 at noon in the library’s 
large meeting room located downstairs. The book is 
“Rocket Boys,” the true memories of a West Virginia teen 
during the 1950s; the film is “October Sky.” Copies of the 
selection are available for checkout and may be reserved 
by contacting the library at 574-842-2941. Patrons are en-
couraged to bring their lunch to eat while they enjoy the 
movie and the discussion afterwards.

Patchouli featured at Main St Manor 
house concert Aug. 6

A “house concert” slated for Thursday, Aug. 6, start-
ing at 7:30 p.m. at Main Street Manor, 203 South Main 
Street in Culver will feature acoustic duo Patchouli (www.
patchouli.net), which includes nationally touring, award-
winning songwriter Julie Patchouli and master guitarist 
Bruce Hecksel. Tickets are $20 in advance of the show 
and $25 at the door. They may be purchased at Main Street 
Manor or by calling 574-842-2746. Tickets may also be 
requested via Main Street Manor’s Facebook page. Seat-
ing is limited to 30, so tickets should be purchased early. 
Drinks and hors d’oeuvres will be offered for a donation 
to a local leader dog program.

Notre Dame-Culver event Aug. 9
The University of Notre Dame’s football team will re-

turn to Culver Academies for its preseason training camp,  
and this year there will be an opportunity for fans to watch 
a full, two-hour practice on Sunday, Aug. 9, eat lunch with 
players and coaches and attend a chalk-talk session with 
Irish head coach Brian Kelly the night before. Tickets for 
the event start at $2,500 for one guest, with each addi-
tional ticket costing $1,000. More information is available 
via the Academies’ website at alumni.culver.org/2012/
alumni/general/alumni-home/2015/events/notre-dame-
2015-home.

Special history boat cruises Aug. 15
The Culver Marina still has openings for its resched-

uled (due to inclement weather) Culver history dinner 
boat cruise this Friday, July 25, starting at 7 p.m. Local 
historian and Culver Citizen editor Jeff Kenney will give 
a presentation about the history of the lake and select his-

toric sites along its shores. An additional alternate option 
to the format offered up to now will also be take place 
Saturday, August 15, including a “BYOB” history tour at 
a reduced rate of $25 a person for a one-hour cruise with 
no meal served, boarding at 4 p.m. Also on Aug. 15 will 
be a Sunset History Dinner Cruise departing at 6:30 p.m., 
with a light dinner and non-alcoholic beverages (cooler 
and ice will be available for those wishing to bring their 
own alcoholic beverages). The dinner cruise is limited to 
14 people with a cost of $45 per person. Those wishing to 
reserve seats may call 574-842-3375, extension 203, or 
email angelina@culvermarina.com.

‘Huckleberry Queen’ visits 
Culver Aug. 15

“Huckleberry Queen” will be performed by Anna 
Liechty of Plymouth at the next meeting of the Antiquar-
ian and Historical Society, on Saturday, Aug. 15, at 10 
a.m.. The true story tells of a circus performer who ar-
rived in Marshall County in 1875 and left her mark on 
the Culver and surrounding areas. Liechty will be in pe-
riod costume. The event will take place at the Marsha and 
Hank Bilsland home, 1000 South Street in Culver, and is 
open to the public.

Summer offerings at the park
Among the Culver Park Department’s classes and ac-

tivities this summer are: Yoga (8 a.m.) and a running club 
(6 p.m.) Tuesdays; pilates (8 a.m.) and Zumba (6:30 p.m.) 
Wednesdays; yoga (8 a.m.) and fun group paddle (7 p.m.) 
Thursdays; euchre (6 p.m.) Fridays; pilates (8 a.m.) Satur-
days. Swim lessons are also offered this summer. Contact 
park@townofculver.org for details.

Lifeguarded beach hours are 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday 
through Thursday, and 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday through 
Saturday. Stand up paddle board and kayak rentals are 
available at the town beach during select hours. Contact 
info@sail22.com for details.

Lake Max Triathlon Aug. 8
Registration is still open for the Lake Max Triathlon on 

Saturday, Aug. 8. Lake Max is a USAT-certified triathlon 
which begins and ends at the Naval Building on the Cul-
ver campus. The course is a 400-meter swim around the 
Naval Pier, 12 miles of biking around the lake, and a five-
kilometer run meandering through town. The distance is 
perfect for both experienced and novice racers. Teams are 
welcome. New this year is the inclusion of a stand up pad-
dle board competition. The one-mile event will be held 
for individuals and teams. This year will again include the 
Lake Max Kids Triathlon. Sixty-eight boys and girls par-
ticipated in the first one last year. The 5-7 year-old age 
group will swim 50 meters, bike one mile, and run a half-
mile. The 8-10 year-old age group will swim 75 meters, 
bike two miles, and run one mile. The 11-12 year-olds will 
cover a 75-meter swim, two-mile bike ride, and a one-
mile run. All three races will be contained on the Culver 
Academies campus and will not cross any roads. The kids 
triathlon is not a USAT-certified event. All proceeds are 
donated to local service service clubs. Register online at 
culver.org/lakemaxtriathlon. 

‘Wednesday Weeders’ 
group meets at park

Wanted: Wednesday Weeders! A volunteer group will 
meet at the lighthouse in the Culver town park on Wednes-
days at 9 a.m. and pull weeds around the park for an hour 

a week, or more depending on what the group decides. All 
are welcome to meet and assist.

TOPS group meets Wednesdays
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) meets every Wednes-

day from 3 to 4 p.m. at the Grace United Church of Christ, 
307 N. Plymouth St., Culver (lower level conference 
room). There is no charge to visit. Annual fee is $32. De-
cide to join as a new TOPS member, receive a free weight 
loss aide. Follow the TOPS weight-loss winners of the 
world. Visit www.tops.org and call Sue for more informa-
tion at 574-842-2188.

Wesley Preschool accepting apps
Wesley Preschool is accepting registration forms for 

the 2015-16 school year. The 3-year-old class, at $95 per 
month, meets Tuesdays and Thursdays. The 4-year-old 
class, at $110 per month, meets Mondays, Wednesdays, 
and Fridays. Classes are held from 8:30 to 11 a.m. at the 
preschool. Registration forms can also be downloaded 
from www.culverumc.com/preschool.

Kayak, paddleboard rentals in the park
Kayak, paddleboard, and related equipment rentals are 

now available during available hours at the east end of 
Culver’s town park. More information and rental prices 
are available online at lakemaxchallenge. com/lake-max-
life.

Blessings in a Backpack 
‘Prom’ fundraiser Aug. 22

A Marshall County “Second Chance Prom” aims to 
“Unmask Hunger in Marshall County” on Aug. 22, from 
5:30 to 11:30 p.m., at Christo’s Banquet Hall in Plymouth, 
with funds going to Blessings in a Backpack, a program 
aimed at providing food for Marshall County school chil-
dren in need during weekends, when school lunches are 
not available. Blessings operates in Culver, among other 
Marshall County communities. Dinner begins at 6 p.m., 
and there is a cash bar. There is a masquerade theme, and 
the event is for ages 21 and over only. Formal wear is re-
quired; mask is optional. 

Culver Farmers Market
The Culver Farmers’ Market is now open at the north-

west corner of Ohio and Jefferson Streets (across from 
CVS Pharmacy). The market will operate into October 
on Saturdays from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. Interested vendors 
please call at 574-842-2648 (ask for Barb). The Culver 
Chamber of Commerce sponsors the market.

Friends book sale  
every Sat. this summer

The Friends of the Culver Union Township Public Li-
brary will hold  book sales every Saturday 9 a.m. until 
2 p.m. in the Carnegie Room, in the lower level of the 
library, through August 29.

Rarities on exhibit at Academies gallery
A page from the first book printed on the printing press 

is among a wide array of pieces exhibited at the Crisp Vi-
sual Art Center on Culver Academies’ campus through 
June. Several diverse exhibits include works around the 
themes Landscapes, ART/WORD, and Culver Connec-
tions, respectively. The Galleries at the Crisp Visual Art 
Center are open Saturdays and Sundays from 1 to 4:30 
p.m. or by appointment at 574-842-8278.

Briefs from page 1

the language since age 9. 
American culture is definitely not unknown in Den-

mark, which receives heavy doses of US television and 
music, though Hjerrild expected more Chicago and less 
Culver, based on those experiences. 

And that's just fine with Hjerrild. People typically vis-
it tourist sites when visiting the US, she notes, which is 
something she can always experience if she returns. 

"But this is not something everyone gets to do. I wanted 
more of a real American experience....it's kind of more 
special to me."

Denmark from page 4 citizen photo/jeff kenney

Sidewalk 
savings
LEFT: Kathy Clark of Culver, right, 
searches for bargains Friday morn-
ing as part of last weekend’s down-
town sidewalk sales, an annual 
event during the last weekend in 
July in Culver. Clark is examining 
offerings from Diva Gifts. 
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Church Directory
Your place to fi nd local places of worship

“Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; his love endures forever.” ~1 Chronicles 16:34

Plymouth         936-3220

Bottling Co.

Burt’s Body Shop
All types of repairs
Glass replacement

Established in 1956
1604 W. Jefferson St., Plymouth

574-936-2780

Jay Stone
14501 Lincoln Hwy.
Plymouth, IN  46563
(574) 935-5456www.stoneexcavating.com

EXCAVATING
SEPTIC PUMPING
SEPTIC SYSTEMS

Sewer &
Drain Cleaning

Bible TriviaBible Trivia
– by Wilson Casey – 

“The name of the LORD is a strong tower; the 
righteous run to it and are safe.” ~Proverbs 18:10

1. Is the book of Jude in the Old or New Testa-
ment or neither?
2. Whom did God choose to replace Moses to 
lead the Israelites? Aaron, Jacob, Joshua, Caleb
3. Which disciple betrayed Jesus for 30 pieces of 
silver? Peter, Judas, John, Matthew
4. From Matthew 12:24, who is the ruler of the 
demons? Lucifer, Satan, Devil, Beelzebub
5. Who was Simon Peter’s 
brother? John, James, Andrew, 
Matthew
6. Which Psalm is the shortest? 
23, 117, 120, 150
 
ANSWERS: 1) New; 2) Joshua; 3) Judas; 4) Beelzebub; 
5) Andrew; 6) 117
(c) 2015 King Features Synd., Inc.

Quick’s Lanes
A Great Place for Fellowship, Fun &
Recreation!  Bring Your Group or Class--

Young and Old  - Family & Friends

1024 W. Jefferson St. • 936-3633

PLYMOUTH
DINE-IN OR CARRYOUT

936-5422
DELIVERY

935-4466
Limited Delivery Area

To advertise your business or 
list your church services, 

call Stephanie at 
1-800-933-0356  or 

email class@thepilotnews.com 
for more information.

"But seek first 
his kingdom 
and his righ-

teousness, and 
all these things 
will be given to 

you as well."

~Matthew 6:33

Culver Bible Church
718 South Main Street
CulverBible.org
Worship Service - 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Eve. Service - 6:00 p.m.
Pastor: Rev. Daniel Huhn

VVVVVVVVVVVV

Emmanuel United 
Methodist Church
401 S. Main St., Culver
842-2133
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m.
Worship -9:00 a.m.
Pastor: Tom Richards

VVVVVVVVVVVV

Grace United Church of Christ
307 N. Plymouth St., Culver
574-842-2331
Church Service - 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School - 10:15 a.m.
Children and Adults
Handicapped accessible 
Pastor: AnnMarie Kneebone

VVVVVVVVVVVV

Memorial Chapel
Culver Academies
Protestant Chapel -10:30 a.m.
Catholic Mass - 9:00 a.m.
Pastor: Rev. Sam Boys, Chaplain

VVVVVVVVVVVV

Mt. Hope United 
Methodist Church
7022 W. 700N
574-542-9333
www.mthopechurch.com
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.
Worship - 10:30 a.m.
Pastor: Bob Metzger

VVVVVVVVVVVV
Sovereign Grace Baptist Church
110 N. Main St., Culver
842-3629
Sunday Worship -10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening - 6:30 p.m.
Pastor:  Bro. Mike Cissna

VVVVVVVVVVVV
St. Elizabeth’s 
Episcopal Church
515 N. State St.
http://steculver.org
Eucharist - 6:00 p.m.
Pastor: Fr. Clark S. Miller 

VVVVVVVVVVVV
St. Mary of the 
Lake Catholic Church
124 College Ave., Culver
www.culcom.net/~stmarys/
Sunday Masses - 7:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Pastor: Fr. Jeffrey Largent 

VVVVVVVVVVVV
Trinity Lutheran Church
430 Academy Rd.
www.trinityculver.org
Sunday Worship - 8:30 a.m. 
Pastor: K.C. Dehning

VVVVVVVVVVVV

Wesley United 
Methodist Church
511 School St., Culver
842-2900
Memorial Day-Labor Day - 
8:00 a.m. at Culver Depot
Labor Day-Memorial Day - 
9:00 Sunday School
Worship - 10:00 a.m. Sanctuary 
Handicapped Accessible
Pastor: Tom Harzula

VVVVVVVVVVVV

CULVER AREA CHURCHES
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plaCe your ad online or By phone
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ad deadlines

Pilot News - 1 day prior, 12PM EST
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Business & services directory
Reach over 98,000 potential customers every week for as

little as $115 per month.

We accept Check, Cash, or Credit Cards

statewide advertising
Have a service or product you would like to advertise in more

than 140 newspapers with only one phone call? Starting at $340
Call Stephanie for more information

Check your ad
Please notify us immediately if there is an error in your ad.

Check your ad the first day it runs.
class@thepilotnews.com

Place An Ad

24/7
www.thepilotnews.com

Click Classifieds

HICKORY CREEK AT ROCHESTER IS SEEKING A SELF- MOTIVATED,
 TEAM PLAYER TO FILL THE POSITION OF MAINTENANCE.

The individual selected will be tasked with maintaining and repairing
 Buildings, equipment, grounds and other related facilities.

Ideal candidates for this position will be known for their strong work ethic (good attendance and
punctuality are crucial); a can-do, positive approach to their work; great problem solving skills and
the ability to stayon task with little direct supervision. Requirements for the position include a high
school diploma or GED and vocational/ technical training in general building maintenance, HVAC,

plumbing, electrical and mechanical systems, and general construction; supplemented by one
year of experience in the same. Equivalent combinations of training and experience may be considered. 

In addition to a competitive salary, Hickory Creek at Rochester offers and excellent benefits
package that include medical, dental, life insurance and more. 

Please stop in to fill out an application.
www.hickorycreekhealthcare.com

340 E. 18th Street
Rochester, IN 46975

574-223-5100

REPUBLIC SERVICES IS SEEKING 
a daytime route driver.  The route run 5 days a week, Monday thru Friday,

some Saturdays required.  Class B CDL is required with good driving record
and attendance record.  Must be capable of lifting 35 pounds repeatedly.

We offer competitive pay, safety bonus, and benefits including:
• Medical, Dental, Life, Disability, and Vision Insurance
• Pension Plan
• Uniforms

Prior experience is a plus but not mandatory.

Apply Online at republicservices.com
We are an equal opportunity employer

M/F/D/V

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
Must have: 
• Good verbal and communication skills on phone or via email
• Good listening skills

• Obtain details when taking orders, accuracy and detail entering orders

• Basic computer and typing skills

• Motivation to learn and work

Training to be given on products and procedures
Submit resume to careers@diggerspecialties.com or

Apply within at 3446 US 6 E, Bremen, In, 46506

HELP AT Home, Inc. is seeking qualified Direct Care staff, to provide
care for the disabled in the South Bend/Plymouth area. WE WILL

MATCH and BEAT all competitor pay rates and we offer Paid Vacation,
Paid Holidays, Mileage, Travel Time, Sign on Bonus and Full Health and

Dental plan to all employees.  We have Full time and Part Time
positions available TODAY.

For Consideration please contact:
Tameria Fetters – 605 W. Edison Rd, Mishawaka IN 46545

Call: 574-252-5520 Fax resume: 574-252-5578
Email resume: tfetters@helpathome.com
Apply Online at: www.helpathome.com

OFFICE ASSISTANT
As a growing supplier of corporate apparel

and promotional products to corporate America
for over 32 years, Sullivan Group is now taking

applications for an Office Assistant.  Candidate
must have: Good written and oral

communication skills, knowledge of general
office equipment and phone systems, good
Excel and Word skills, ability to quickly learn
in-house computer software. Excellent work

environment and benefit package.

Apply to: Sullivan Group,
P.O. Box 167, Nappanee, IN  46550

RESIDENTIAL SUPPORT STAFF
Assisting disabled individuals in their home

environment.  Must be able to work evenings,
nights, and/or weekends. High School diploma

or G.E.D. required.  Current/valid Indiana Driver’s
license, good driving record and proof of auto
 insurance a must.  Ability to travel within the

county and occasionally out of county.  Ability to
pass Drug/Alcohol, TB, First Aid, Criminal History
and CPR required.  Benefits may be available.

Apply in person, no phone calls please.  EOE

Marshall Starke Development Center
1901 Pidco Drive, Plymouth, IN

The City of Knox is looking for a School
Crossing Guard. Approximately 1 hour in the

morning and 1 hour in the afternoon. 
Applications accepted at the Mayor’s office,

 City Hall, through July 31, 2015.
Must be 18 of age or older, prompt & dependable.

For more information call (574)772-4553.

Machine/Rip Saw Operator
• Must have computer experience

Please apply in person at:
 Bremtown Fine Custom Cabinetry

 1456 State Road 331, Bremen. 
Applications accepted Monday thru

Thursday, 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
 & 12:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.

165
Business 

Opportunities
BUSINESS FOR
SALE! Lakeside Auto
Supply in Culver.
O w n e r  r e t i r i n g .
574-842-3658

170
Help Wanted

HOLIDAY INN EX-
PRESS PLYMOUTH
Hiring FT Night Audit,
PT HSKP, Breakfast
Person and Front
Desk. Apply in person
at 2619 N. Michigan
St, Plymouth.

DAYS INN HOTEL
PLYMOUTH NEED
FRONT DESK CLERK
APPLY IN PERSON,
2229 N. MICHIGAN
ST,

SANDBLASTER/LA-
BORER FULL-TIME
Sandblaster. Must be
dependable/no experi-
ence. Starting pay
9$-10$ per hour. Apply
at SIC 555 Michigan St
Lakeville M-F 8-12:30

TESOL PART TIME
INSTRUCTOR Grace
College is searching
for a Part-time instruc-
tor for two evening TE-
SOL courses starting
fall, 2015.  Requires a
Master's Degree in TE-
SOL, professional
and/or teaching experi-
ence in this field and a
commitment to the
mission and values of
an evangelical Chris-
tian institution. Faculty
Application and refer-
ence request forms
can be downloaded at
www.grace.edu

BAY VALLEY Foods
is Hiring! Seasonal
work could last through
October General labor
($8/hr), Machine ops &
stackers ($9.10), line
l e a d e r  ( $ 1 6 / h r ) .
1st and 2nd shift Apply
1430 Western Ave,
Plymouth M-Th 8-11
a m  E E O -
M/F/Vets/Disab

170
Help Wanted

BAY VALLEY Foods
is Hiring! Seasonal
work could last through
October General labor
($8/hr), Machine ops &
stackers ($9.10), line
l e a d e r  ( $ 1 6 / h r ) .
1st and 2nd shift Apply
1430 Western Ave,
Plymouth M-Th 8-11
a m  E E O -
M/F/Vets/Disab

Circulation Assistant
Manager

The PIlot News Group
is looking for someone
to help in our Circula-
tion Department 35-40
hours per week includ-
ing some Saturdays.
Must have dependable
transportation. Looking
for someone who is
detailed  and likes
challenges.  Hourly
wage. If interested
please send resume to
cstockton@thepilot-
news.com or stop by
and fill out application
214 N. Michigan
Street, Plymouth.

CLEANING OFFICES
on Tuesday in Ply-
mouth and Wednesday
and Friday in Bremen.
(574)546-4583 Will
Train, $9/hourly.

FURNITURE SALES
posit ion available:
Part-time. Sales expe-
rience necessary. Ban-
fitch Interiors, Call Al-
lan (219)670-0549

HIRING: FULL  or
part-time Servers and
cleaning. Will train.
Above average earn-
ings. Apply in person
9am-5pm. No phone
calls please!! Blarney
Stone Restaurant, Ev
and Jaynes Irish Inn,
7290 North Michigan
Street, Plymouth

170
Help Wanted

HUFFMAN ELECTRIC
is seeking a full-time
journeyman  electrician
w/good drive record.
Resume/references
needed.
(574)952-8601

LAND SURVEYING
firm in Plymouth has
an opening  for a Cad
Draftsman w/field ex-
perience. Competitive
pay scale w/benefits.
Reply to Box 352, PO
Box 220, Plymouth, IN
46563

MILLER’S MERRY
Manor of Culver has a
P a r t  T i m e
Laundry/Housekeeping
position available.  In-
te res ted persons
should apply Monday
through Friday from
8am to 4pm; ask for
Marian Reinhold.

OASIS- SEEKING
hardworking and dedi-
cated employees to
join our growing team.
Starting pay up to
$12.00/hour, for em-
ployees with fiberglass
experience.  Excellent
benefits, paid holidays,
and 5 days paid vaca-
tion in 6 months.  Op-
portunity for growth
and advancement.  1st
and 3rd shifts avail-
able.  Apply at : Oasis
Lifestyle, 1400 Pidco
Drive, Plymouth, IN
46563.

PART-TIME
FRONT-DESK, week-
end/holidays and com-
puter skills a must. Ap-
ply at Super 8.

PART-TIME GRAPH-
ICS Experienced pro-
fessionally in Pho-
toshop and web de-
sign. Knowledge of da-
tabase application also
required. Apply in per-
son with examples of
p r e v i o u s  w o r k .
Ameri-Can Engineer-
ing 775 North Michigan
St. Argos

170
Help Wanted

PART-TIME GRAPH-
ICS Experienced pro-
fessionally in Pho-
toshop and web de-
sign. Knowledge of da-
tabase application also
required. Apply in per-
son with examples of
p r e v i o u s  w o r k .
Ameri-Can Engineer-
ing 775 North Michigan
St. Argos

PRE-SCHOOL
TEACHER and Assis-
tant Teacher needed
for Marshall County
Head Start.  Associate
Degree in Early Child-
hood Education pre-
ferred.  Successful
candidate will provide
leadership and guid-
ance to develop appro-
priate classroom expe-
rience for young chil-
dren.  Please apply in
person or send re-
sume to Teacher,
MSDC, 1901 Pidco Dr,
Plymouth, IN 46563.
No phone ca l ls
please.  EOE.

SOUTH BEND Tribune
is hiring for early morn-
ing routes: Bourbon
M o t o r  R o u t e
$310/weekly. Grover-
town Motor Route
$200/weekly. Plymouth
P o r c h  R o u t e
$175/weekly. Argos
P o r c h  R o u t e
$150/weekly.   Must
have dependable
transportation and
clean driving record.
574-936-1324

SPECIALTY TRAILER
Assembly and Techni-
cal Skills. Excellent
work history and refer-
ences required. Apply
in Person Ameri-Can
Engineering 775 North
Michigan St. Argos

WENDY’S OF Ply-
mouth is hiring day
shifts and closing posi-
tions for applicants 18
years or older. Open
availability required.
Apply in person or on-
line at snagajob.com.

170
Help Wanted

TEAM MANAGER Me-
dium size custom
trailer manufacturer in
Marshall County. Ex-
perienced in productiv-
ity and quality goals.
Skills required include:
assembly, team build-
ing, training and
coaching. Qualified
candidate must have
experience managing
team(s) in a production
environment position.
Must have technical
abilities and experi-
ence in manufacture. A
hands-on management
position. Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. Reply to Box
351, PO Box 220, Ply-
mouth, IN 46563

174
Office/Clerical

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Northwest Indiana
retail grain and
agronomy plant is
seeking a full-time,
experienced
administrative
assistant.   Applicant
must be a team
player, reliable,
organized, and detail
oriented.  Strong
computer/data entry
skills a must.

The position requires
the ability to receive
orders from
customers, assign
and dispatch orders,
process and
distribute billing
information,
download reports
and reconcile
inventories, and
other duties as
needed.

Interested
candidates are
requested to send
their resume to
Human Resources,
Post Office Box
1042, La Porte, IN
46352.

174
Office/Clerical
FSSW II & FSSW

II-BILINGUAL Family
Support Services

Worker II FSSWII and
FSSW II- (Bilingual) -
Responsible for client
intake and eligibility
determination for all
Brightpoint programs

and financial
assistance in St
Joseph, La Porte,
Starke, Marshall,

Pulaski, and Fulton
counties.  The FSWII

provides referral,
outreach, and

advocacy services for
families with other

human service
organizations,

childcare providers and
other private and
public entities.

Bachelor's degree
preferred or Associ-

ate's degree with  1 to
2 years of work
experience also
bilingual applicant

must be able to read,
write and speak
Spanish fluently.

Degree must be in at
least one of the

following (or related)
areas: consumer

relations, business,
administration, energy,

employment/job
training, or other social
services.. Possess a
valid Indiana Driver's
License. Will travel in
Indiana. Will include
some weekends and
evenings.  Apply at:

www.mybrightpoint.org
EOE

175
Drivers Wanted

NOW HIRING drivers:
Regional work, home
every weekend and of-
ten during the week.
Great pay, retirement
plan, vacation pay, ac-
cess to insurance
available. Dump expe-
rience a plus. Must
have 3 years experi-
ence and clean CDL-A.
(574)842-4743

175
Drivers Wanted

DRIVER
TRAINEES

NEEDED NOW!
Learn to drive for
US XPRESS

Earn $850 per week! 

No experience
needed! Be trained
and based locally!

US Xpress can
cover costs!

1-800-882-7364

HIRING EXPERI-
ENCED truck drivers
with a Class A CDL.
New equ ipment !
Home 3 nights per
week and on week-
ends, up to 42¢ per
mile, $20 drop.  Safety
and recruiting bonuses
available. 2,800 miles
plus per week.  Apply
in person at Oasis Life-
style, 1400 Pidco
Drive, Plymouth

200  Apartments 
for Rent

NICE CLEAN  Ply-
mouth  1BR apartment
(all utilities included).
No smoking/pets.   Call
574-952-3155

BREMEN PARK
APARTMENTS

Large 2 bedroom units
On site management

574-546-9494
BREMEN, Lake of-the
Woods. 1&2BR      in
quiet neighborhood.
$115 to $125/weekly.
(269)240-7734

2 BR, 1 BR, Studios
FREE RENT Specials!

(574) 936-3496
www.valueproperties.net

200  Apartments 
for Rent

QUIET NEIGHBOR-
HOOD. 2BR apart-
ment, one level. Bre-
men edge of town.
Utilities, appliances in-
cluded. $600/month.
(574)209-0271

207
Duplex for Rent

KOONTZ-LAKE: 2-BR
Duplex, stove/fridge
furn ished,  1-year
lease. Service  animals
only. (574)586-7150
(574)279-1357

230 Office Space
/ Rent / Lease

OFFICES FOR lease;
1 office (10'x11') or up
to 4 offices; US30 &
Pioneer Dr, Plym.;
$ 2 5 0  / m o + ;
574-780-2261

FOR RENT: Office
Space, 440 E. Jeffer-
son Street, Plymouth.
Call (574)935-4190 for
appointment.

FREE 1ST MONTH
 MULTIPLE OFFICE

SPACES AVAILABLE!

Walnut Street Center
Plymouth

(574)935-5418
No LEASE

300
Pets & Supplies

AKC.  GERMAN shep-
herd,1 year old. He
has a microchip to
track him, up-to-date
vaccines, potty trained
and he has a 3 year
warranty. Fully regis-
tered. $2000 OBO
(574)933-1432

FREE KITTENS to
good homes only. Lit-
t e r  t r a i n e d .
(574)334-0006

325
Garage Sales

ARGOS, 115 North
Michigan Street (Pur-
ple Building), August
1-2, noon-6pm IN-
DOOR FLEA MAR-
KET  Start your treas-
ure hunt here! Some-
thing for everyone!
Great prices! Unique
items!

BREMEN, 431  N.
Maryland, July 30-31
and  Augus t  1 ,
8am-5pm. Snapper rid-
ing lawnmower, camp-
ing equipment, power
tools, pac-n-play baby
bed or play pen, and
household items.

BREMEN: 502 East
Maple Street, July
30-31 and August 1,
8am-5pm. Lots of fish-
ing gear, decorating
items, clothes, shoes,
purses left over from
the Bremen Hospital
Auxiliary Used Purse
Sale and more!
POMEROY SALE

PLYMOUTH: 12747
Peach Rd., July 30-31,
8am-?& August 1,
8am-1pm. LOCK-
WOOD GARAGE
SALE  Antique coffee
table, radio controlled
airplane kits, new craft
supplies, cast iron skil-
lets,  Tupperware,
Pampered  Che f ,
KaKadu Traders Aus-
tralia Drover, old
books, new speakers,
stamping supplies, Ti-
ara glassware, ice
spoon augers, rocking
horse, Christmas decor
and many items for
25¢
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JL Home

Improvements

This & That, Remodel & Build,

Decks & Fences, Power Washing &

Hauling. “Why pay more?”
(574)936-4818 or

(574)304-4743  *Insured*

Affordable & Quality Lawn Mowing Services

(574) 540-7097
We will work hard to get you the 

best price possible.



Classifieds

Reach over 98,000 potential customers every week in the Community Classified Business & Service Directory for as little as 
$115.00 a month. Call 574-936-3101 or 800-933-0356 to place your ad today!

Business & service Directory

525
Contractors

498
Audio/Video

TV ANTENNAS INSTALLED
TROUBLE SHOOTING

TV TOWERS PAINTED

TV TOWERS REMOVED

574-721-9794

499
Body Repair

Patch N Paint
Tom & Debbie Green

574-936-3255 • 574-952-2545
patchnpaintautobody@yahoo.com

www.patchnpaint.co

16975 W. 10B Rd.
Plymouth

505
Carpets/Rugs

Benefiel’s
Carpet Cleaning Services

Residential & Commercial
Carpet & Upholstery Professional Cleaning

David Benefiel
Owner - Operator

574-780-2723
Plymouth

510
Cleaning Services

574-546-4583

MARKLEY  SERVICES
We are here to help with all 

your cleaning needs. 

Servicing Since 1993

510
Cleaning Services

CleanRite Cleaning Service
Homes, Businesses, 

Apts & Windows

574-586-9614
574-274-2424

Dawn Gorby-Verhaeghe - Owner
www.cleanritecleaning.com

BEST OF
Marshall
County
2015

1st Place

Angel’s Cleaning 
Service
Construction Clean Up

Rental Properties
Homes | Offices | Apartments

Insured | Free Estimates

Call Angel at

574-249-8892

525
Contractors

DON’T  MOVE,  IMPROVE!
New construction, additions,

remodels, roofs  & more!
(574) 300-9903

www.homeforceinc.com

530
Decks

545
Excavating

Jay Stone
14501 Lincoln Hwy.
Plymouth, IN  46563
(574) 935-5456www.stoneexcavating.com

EXCAVATING
SEPTIC PUMPING
SEPTIC SYSTEMS

565  Home
Improvement / Remodel

Livinghouse
Construction

574-936-1119

JL Home

Improvements

This & That, Remodel & Build,

Decks & Fences, Power Washing &

Hauling. “Why pay more?”
(574)936-4818 or

(574)304-4743  *Insured*

580
Lawn/Garden

Lawn Mowing
Commercial and 

Residential
Shrub Trimming

Mulching
Spring & Fall 

Clean-ups

James Shoemaker, Owner

574-952-8238

Lowest Prices
FREE

(574) 246-1922   (574) 329-9294

590
Paving

Manns Paving & Seal Coating LLC
Residential and Commercial

www.mannspaving.com

Serving all of Northern Indiana

605
Roof/Siding/Gutter

Johnny’s Roofing
“Serving Marshall County since 1972!”

Shingle & Flat Roofs
Roof Repairs

Spend a little now, save a lot later. 

574-892-5007

629
Small Appliance Repair

Markley 
Appliance 

Repair
Servicing most 

brands
574-546-4583

Certifi ed Technician

650
Tree Services

Hooters
Tree Service

Tree trimming, topping, stump removal, fire wood, 
top soil, demolition, excavating/trucking.

Fully Insured.
574-936-5818

Tree  &  Stump  Removal
Tree  Trimming

28 YEARS28 YEARS28 YEARS28 YEARS28 YEARS28 YEARS28 YEARS28 YEARS
EXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
574-930-0576 574-930-0581

Reading the newspaper is a great 
way for students to improve their 
reading skills as well as their knowl-
edge of current events!

Apartment
House

Job
Auction

and
More
Your

Community
Classifieds
can help you.

CLASSIFIEDS WORK
PUT THEM TO WORK FOR YOU!

Buying or Selling?
Try the Classifieds!

$50or less

Where every item, every day is

Bargain 
Finders

155
Bargain Hunters

12 CUP Mr. Coffee
maker, like new $20
574-780-3677

17 PAIRS of jeans,leg-
gings, shorts- 3T girls
$17 574-952-6008

2 HIGH chairs $20
each 574-952-6008

2 PACK-N-PLAYS one
w/bassinet $20 each
574-952-6008

155
Bargain Hunters

48 LONG and short
sleeve shirts $48
574-952-6008

BAKERS RACK $20
574-780-3296

BEAUTIFUL SINK em-
broidery Saree dress
from India,  $50.
(574)935-0240
(574)952-0277

GIRLS BICYCLE $25
574-780-3296

155
Bargain Hunters

BLUE PLASTIC bar-
rels w/molded top $10
each 574-936-1996

DOLLS, ANTIQUE col-
lectibles, and porcelain
$5-$35 574-546-5861

GUN CABINET $35
574-780-3296

MARSHALL AMP $50
574-780-3296

175
Drivers Wanted

TOPP INDUSTRIES, INC.
a leading manufacturer of septic and sewage basins for the waste
 water industries is looking for experienced Truck Drivers with a

 Class A CDL to join our fleet of highly professional drivers.
We require a minimum of 2 to 3 years of OTR driving experience

with a clean driving record and good references.  Topp currently pays
.40 cents per mile for short hauls and .45 cents per mile for long hauls

and $20 per drop.  We offer a complete benefit package.

Please apply in person, 8am to 3:30pm.
Topp Industries, Inc.

420 N St Rd. 25, Rochester, IN  46975
jchambers@toppindustries.com

205
Houses for Rent

Quality 3BR, 2BA, country, West Twp
near Ancilla college, PSC, private owner,

NO smoking: 574-935-4366.

___________ ___________ ___________ ___________

___________ ___________ ___________ ___________

___________ ___________ ___________ ___________

___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ 
1                    2                    3                   4

___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ 
5                    6                    7                   8

___________ ___________ ___________ ___________
9                  10                   11                 12

Your Name ___________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________
City ________________________ State ________ Zip ______________________
Home Phone # ______________________________________________________
Amount Enclosed $ ___________________________________________________

Visa         Master Card        Check or Money Order
Card Number # _______________________________________________________
Expiration Date ______________________________________________________

                      

COMMUNITY CLASSIFIEDS
Bringing buyers & sellers together in Marshall and Starke Counties

12 words for only $20.00
($2.00 per additional word. Private party ads only. Garage Sales not included. 6 days in the Pilot and 1 week in all other papers.)

Write your ad using this form. One word per line. Punctuation is free.

Ad
di

tio
na

l W
or

ds
$2

.0
0 e

ac
h

Mail this form along with payment to:
Community Classifieds

PO Box 220, Plymouth IN 46563
Questions? Call 574-936-3101 or 1-800-933-0356 or fax 574-936-7491

PREPAYMENT IS REQUIRED
CIRCLE CLASSIFICATION:

Auto    Truck    Pets & Supplies    Articles For Sale    Music/Instruments

325
Garage Sales

PLYMOUTH: 12747
Peach Rd., July 30-31,
8am-?& August 1,
8am-1pm. LOCK-
WOOD GARAGE
SALE  Antique coffee
table, radio controlled
airplane kits, new craft
supplies, cast iron skil-
lets,  Tupperware,
Pampered  Che f ,
KaKadu Traders Aus-
tralia Drover, old
books, new speakers,
stamping supplies, Ti-
ara glassware, ice
spoon augers, rocking
horse, Christmas decor
and many items for
25¢

PLYMOUTH: TRINITY
Uni ted Method is t
Church Parking Lot
(425 S. Michigan, July
31, 8am-4pm and
August 1st, 8am-noon.
ALL PROCEEDS GO
TO THE DISAVED
AMERICAN VETER-
ANS AUXIALLY TO
HELP VETERIANS
AND THEIR FAMI-
LIES   Books, glass-
ware, craft supplies
and lots more!

325
Garage Sales

PLYMOUTH: TRINITY
Uni ted Method is t
Church Parking Lot
(425 S. Michigan, July
31, 8am-4pm and
August 1st, 8am-noon.
ALL PROCEEDS GO
TO THE DISAVED
AMERICAN VETER-
ANS AUXIALLY TO
HELP VETERIANS
AND THEIR FAMI-
LIES   Books, glass-
ware, craft supplies
and lots more!

330
Articles for Sale

VINTAGE CARVED
FOOSBALL table,
$350 & Nice metal
L O F T - B E D  w i t h
desk /cha i r ,  $70 .
(574)286-9520

355
Sporting Goods

VINTAGE PERSONAL
WW2 P38 Fighter
Plane and Florida
Charter Fishing diaries.
RC Planes w/radios.
Over 30 rods, reels
and tackle boxes of
lures. Bargain prices.
(574)936-3732 River-
walk, Plymouth.

355
Sporting Goods

VINTAGE PERSONAL
WW2 P38 Fighter
Plane and Florida
Charter Fishing diaries.
RC Planes w/radios.
Over 30 rods, reels
and tackle boxes of
lures. Bargain prices.
(574)936-3732 River-
walk, Plymouth.

370
Machinery/Tools

LARGE LOG splitter,
35+ ton, with many
new parts. $450.00
(574) 842-3412

385
Food/Produce

ALL YOU can pick
Blueberries at Beech
Road Blueberry Farm!
Mon.-Sat., 7am-7pm.
Between Wyatt &
Wakarusa, S. on
B e e c h  R o a d .
(574)633-4583

385
Food/Produce

CRAIGS
BLUEBERRIES

NOW OPEN
U pick $1.50lb,

We pick $2.50/lb,
M-F 7am-8pm,
Sat. 7am-5pm
574-646-2615

6 Miles North of
Atwood on 750 W.

435 Campers
/ Motor Homes

30FT 2003 SPRINTER
Camper with slide-out
and steps. ONLY
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  C a l l
(574)867-1212

440
Boats & 

Accessories
WENONAH FISHER-
MAN 14ft Royalex Ca-
noe, 58lbs.. Stored in-
side, great shape.
$400/OBO
(574)936-7622

Reading the news-
paper is a great 
way for students to 
improve their read-
ing skills as well 
as their knowledge 
of current events!

Stuck in everyday life?
A job not getting done?

Contact one of these business 
professionals to help you.

CLASSIFIEDS WORK,
PUT THEM TO WORK FOR YOU!

Word your 1 item (no multiple items or litters of pets, etc.) Ad in the boxes below using 1 letter for each space. Price must appear in 
the ad. Classifi ed Bargain Finder is open to Private Party customers ONLY - No commercial customers, please. 3 lines only. Ads will 
be put in the paper as time permits. Limited to 5 entries per household per month, please. NO PHONE ORDERS.
Please Print Clearly.

Phone:

Name: ______________________________________________ Phone: ________________________
Address: __________________________________________ City: ___________________________
State/Zip: _________________ Daytime Phone:  __________________________________________

Classifi ed Bargain Finder ads will be place in the paper as soon as possible after the ad is received and run consecutively 3 days in 
the Pilot News and once in each weekly paper: The Review, The Shopper, The Leader, Culver Citizen, Bourbon News-Mirror, 

Bremen Enquirer and the Advance News - all for FREE

Place your ad in the Pilot News' 

Classifi ed Bargain Finder
Where ads for any item $50 and under are

Free! Free! Free!
Fill out the coupon below with your $50 or less item and send to:

Pilot News Classifi ed
214 N. Michigan St., Plymouth, IN 46563

No phone orders, please!
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photos provided

Maxinkuckee 
Association 
home tour a 

success
The Lake Maxinkuckee 
Association's boat 
cruise home tour was 
a success Saturday 
afternoon, according 
to Jane Grund of the 
LMA. She says a flo-
tilla of boats launched 
from Culver Marina, 
including its large din-
ner cruise boat, which 
holds 23 people. Two 
additional marina pon-

toons, holding 10 participants each, joined LMA board mem-
ber Jim Sturman's boat (with 10 people on board) and LMA's 
Ted Schenberg's boat, with 10 more people. Each boat was 
supplied with coolers of iced tea and lemonade plus fresh fruit 
and cheese skewers. An additional boat launched 90 minutes 
later with 12 more attendees, besides another boat driven by 
board member PT McKinnis, with additional people. 

All boats toured the four participating Lake Maxinkuckee 
homes and docked at the Marina for an appetizer party buffet 
following.
"The home owners were very gracious and shared history of 
the home," added Grund.
Pictured here is the home of Diana Mitchell on the west 
shore of the lake, with volunteers at the home including Dan 
Williams, Drew Mitchell, and Will Lambert. 
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LATE AD

citizen photo/jeff kenney

EMS leadership
ABOVE: Recently-appointed Culver EMS director 
Kathy Hart, left, poses near the ambulance garage 
at the town hall with vice director Kyle Basanez, a 
relative of the Damores of Culver who has moved 
here from Chicago. The appointments, made by 
the Culver town council, represent the first for 
the formerly separate non-profit EMS which has 
now become an official department of the town of 
Culver. Hart is a longtime member of the service. 

Ribbon Cutting & lunch, please stop in and register for your chance to win. July 31st, 11-1

Just call Brian Harris for 
a quote on your Auto, 

Home, Business or Life 
Insurance, and you’ll be 

entered in our drawing for 
a chance to win!

Ask us about:
Guaranteed replacement cost on your home

Diminishing deductible
Lock in your rate, regardless of accidents or claims!

574-355-3335 · brianh@brockeyinsurance.com
1300 W. Jefferson St. · Plymouth, IN 46563
*Spa Package and Ruth’s Chris dinner are both valued at $250 and awarded as a gift card.

New Office Now 
Open in Plymouth!

LATE AD

Just call Brian Harris for 

New Office Now 
Open in Plymouth!

Lock in your rate, regardless of accidents or claims!

Refer your friends 
and family to enter 
as many times as 

possible!

Community8

Business
For Sale!

LAKESIDE
AUTO SUPPLY 

IN

Beautiful Culver
OWNER RETIRING!

CALL IF INTERESTED

574-842-3658
202 S MAIN STREET, CULVER

The main difference be-
tween professional golfers 
and the amateurs is the 
percentage in which pro-
fessional golfers can get 
the ball up and in when 
they miss the green.  If you 
take the time and watch 
them chip, every tourna-
ment one of them makes 
this spectacular chip shot 
to save a stroke or two.  
That is something the av-
erage player does not do 
enough of.  I feel that this 
is because we make chip-
ping entirely too difficult.  
We see the shots the pro-
fessionals play without 
the understanding of the 
conditions that they expe-
rience.

Understanding the con-
ditions in which the shot 
happens is like taking a 
quote without knowing 
the context in which was 
spoken.  Tour players 

play golf courses that are 
prepared months in ad-
vance of their arrival.  The 
greens are about as firm 
as the asphalt in which 
you drive your car on, to 
greens that are slightly 
less.  These conditions 
provide the best opportu-
nity to spin the ball.   The 
conditions which we play 
on are slightly softer and 
the grass is slightly longer.  
This does not allow us to 
spin the ball as much as 
the tour player so we need 
to use loft to help stop the 
ball.  The fundamentals of 
chipping are the best place 
to start.

There are a set of guide-
lines that you can follow 
that will help you get the 
ball closer to the hole on a 
more routine basis.  Keep 
chipping as basic as you 
can and once you have 
mastered those shots, and 
then experiment with more 
difficult shots.  Start with 
your feet close together 

and choke up on the club 
slightly.  This will allow 
you to make a little larger 
swing without having to 
worry about the ball go-
ing too far over the green.   
Your weight should be 
more on the foot closer to 
the target.  This will help 
with making a descending 
blow into the ball helping 
it get into the air.  When 
choosing the type of shot 
to play, think of it this way.  
You need to play the low-
est trajectory shot possible 
to land the ball within the 
first 5 feet of the green and 
let it roll to the hole.  This 
may be an 8 iron or it could 
be a Lob Wedge.  

Club selection is one of 

the biggest mistakes I see 
for chipping around the 
green.  Too often I see a 
player take an extremely 
lofted club and try to hit 
the ball up in the air and 
get it to stop by the pin on 
the other side of the green.  
I challenge you to take 
some time next time you 
practice to do a drill where 
you go around the green 
from 5 spots.  Go around 
the green with every club 
in your bag from your 7 
iron to your highest lofted 
wedge.  You will find that 
certain shots are easier 
with certain clubs and vise 
versa.  

When you practice chip-
ping try to master one 

method and put different 
tools in your hand to cre-
ate the shot you are look-
ing for.  This will give you 
a solid base of shots in 
which you can hit 90% of 
your chip shots from.  If 
you can master those and 
add a few other “specialty” 

shots this should help you 
have enough tools to be 
able to get the ball up and 
in like to tour pros.  If you 
have any questions please 
don’t hesitate to contact 
me at ctilbury@plymouth-
countryclub.com.
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